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The Air That I Breathe
The Hollies

A C♯ C♯m D Dm E Em

Intro

A Em A Em:d-d-d- D↓

A If I could | make a wish C♯ I think I'd | pass

D Can't think of Dm anything I A need |
| No ciga|rettes, no sleep, no C♯ light, no | sound

D Nothing to | eat, no books to A read

C♯m Making love with | you has left me Dm peaceful, warm and A tired

C♯m What more could I | ask, there's nothing Dm left to be deAsired

| Peace came u|pon me and it C♯ leaves me | weak

So D sleep, silent Dm angel, go to A sleep |

A Sometimes, | all I need is the E air that I breathe and to A love you

| All I need is the E air that I breath, yes, to A love you

| All I need is the E air that I bre-Eme-D-eA-eEeathe

Em D A E

A Peace came u|pon me and it C♯ leaves me | weak

So D sleep, silent Dm angel, go to A sleep |

A Sometimes, | all I need is the air E that I breathe and to A love you

| All I need is the E air that I breath, yes, to A love you

| All I need is the E air that I bre-Eme-D-eA-eEeathe
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A Sometimes, | all I need is the E air that I breathe and to A love you

| All I need is the E air that I breath, yes, to A love you

| All I need is the E air that I breath, and to A↓ love you
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Bus Stop
The Hollies
Am B7 C Dm Em G

Intro

Am G Am G

Verse 1

Am Bus stop, wet day, | she's there, I say

½Am "Please share ½G my umAmbrella"

| Bus stop, bus goes, | she stays, love grows

½Am Under ½G my umAmbrella

½C All that ½G summer Am we enjoyed it

Dm Wind and rain and Em shine

Am That umbrella, | we employed it

½Am By August ½G she was Am mine

C Every mornin' B7 I would see her Em waiting at the C stop

Sometimes she'd Am shopped and she would B7 show me what she Em
bought B7
C Other people B7 stared as if we Em were both quite inCsane

Someday my Am name and hers are B7 going to be the Em same |
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Verse 2

Am That's the way the | whole thing started

½Am Silly ½G but it's Am true

| Thinkin' of a | sweet romance

½Am Beginnin' ½G in a Am queue

½C Came the ½G sun the Am ice was melting

Dm No more sheltering Em now

Am Nice to think that | that umbrella

½Am Led me ½G to a Am vow

Am G Am G Am G Am G

C Every mornin' B7 I would see her Em waiting at the C stop

Sometimes she'd Am shopped and she would B7 show me what she Em
bought B7
C Other people B7 stared as if we Em were both quite inCsane

Someday my Am name and hers are B7 going to be the Em same |

Repeat Verse 1 Am ½Am ½G Am↓
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Just One Look
The Hollies

A A7 Bm D D7 E7 G

D Just one look, ½G that's all it ½A took, yeah

D Just one look, ½G that's all it ½A took, yeah

D Just one look, | and I fell so Bm har, -aar, | -ard

In G love, | with A you, A7 oh-oh, oh-oh

D I found out, | how good it Bm fe, -eee, | -eels

To G have, | your A love, A7 oh-oh, oh-oh

D Say you will, | will be Bm mi, -iii, | -ine

ForGever, | and alAways, A7 oh-oh, oh-oh

D Just one look, | and I Bm knew, -ew, | -ew

That G you, A were my only D one, oh-oh-oh D7 oooh

Chorus

G I thought I was | dreamin'

But I was D wrong, yeah, yeah, D7 yeah

Oh, but, E7 I'm gonna keep on | schemin'

Till I can A↓ make A↓ you, A↓ make A↓ you A↓ my A7↓ own

D So, you see, | I really Bm care, -are, | -are

WithGout you, | I'm A nothin', A7 oh-oh, oh-oh

D Just one look, | and I Bm know, -ow, | -ow

I'll G get you, A some D day, oh-oh, D7 oooh

Repeat Chorus
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D Just one look, ½G that's all it ½A took, yeah

D Just one look, ½G that's all it ½A took, yeah

D Just one look, ½G that's all it ½A took, yeah

D Just one look, ½G that's all it ½A took, yeah D↓
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Long Cool Woman
The Hollies

A D F G

Intro

D | | | x2

D Saturday night I was | downtown

½F Working for the ½G FBDI

| Sittin' in a nest of | bad men

½F Whiskey bottles ½G piling D high |

D Bootlegging boozer on the | west side

Full of ½F people who are ½G doing D wrong

| Just about to call up the | DA man

When I ½F heard this woman ½G singin' a D song |

A G pair of 45's made me | open my eyes

My A temperature started to | rise |
She was a G long cool woman in a | black dress

Just-a ½F five-nine, ½G beautiful, D tall

With G just one look I was a | bad mess

'Cause that ½F long cool ½G woman had it D all | | |

Instrumental

D Saturday night I was | downtown

½F Working for the ½G FBDI

| Sittin' in a nest of | bad men

½F Whiskey bottles ½G piling D high |
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D I saw her heading to the | table

Like a ½F tall walking ½G big black D cat

When | Charlie said I hope that you're | able boy

'Cause I'm ½F telling you she ½G knows where it's D at

Then | suddenly we heard the | sirens

And ½F everybody ½G started to D run

A-|jumping out of doors and | tables

When I ½F heard somebody ½G shootin' a D gun |

Well, the D DA was pumping my | left hand

And a-½Fshe was a-½Gholding my D right

Well, | I told her don't get scared

'Cause F you're gonna be spared

I've G gotta be forgivin' if I | wanna spend my living

With a | long cool woman in a | black dress

Just-a ½F five-nine, ½G beautiful, D tall

Yeah, with G just one look I was a | bad mess

'Cause that ½F long cool ½G woman had it D all |
Had it | all |
Had it | all |
Had it D↓ all
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On A Carousel
The Hollies

C D D7 F G G7

½C ½F x4

½C Ridin' a½Flong on a ½C carou½Fsel, ½C tryin' to catch ½F up to

you ½C ½F
½C Ridin' a½Flong on a ½C carou½Fsel, ½C will I catch ½F up to you?

½C ½F
D7 Horses chasin', D 'cause they're racin', D7 so they ain't so ½G far-

ar-½G7ar-ar-½Gar-ar

½G7 On a carou½Csel, ½F G on a carou½Csel ½F G

½C Nearer and ½F nearer by ½C changin' ½F horses, ½C still so ½F
far away ½C ½F
½C People ½F fighting ½C for their ½F places, ½C just get ½F in my

way ½C ½F
D7 Soon you'll leave and D then I'll lose you, D7 still we're goin' ½G rou-

ou-½G7ou-ou-½Gou-ound

½G7 On a carou½Csel, ½F G on a carou½Csel ½F G

F Round and round and round and round and | round and round and round and

round with ½C you ½F ½C ½F
F↓ Up, C↓ down, F↓ up, C↓ down, F↓ up, C↓ down, G too G7

½C ½F x4
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½C As she ½F leaves, she ½C drops the ½F presents ½C that she ½F
won before ½C ½F
½C Pulling ½F ducks out ½C of the ½F water, ½C got the ½F highest

½C score ½F
D7 Now's my chance and D I must take it, a D7 case of do or ½G die-

ie-½G7ie-ie-½Gie-ie

½G7 On a carou½Csel, ½F G on a carou½Csel ½F G

F Round and round and round and round and | round and round and round and

round with ½C you ½F ½C ½F
F↓ Up, C↓ down, F↓ up, C↓ down, F↓ up, C↓ down, G too G7

½C Ridin' a½Flong on a ½C carou½Fsel, ½C tryin' to catch ½F up to

you ½C ½F
½C Ridin' a½Flong on a ½C carou½Fsel, ½C will I catch ½F up to you?

½C ½F
D7 Now we take our D ride together, D7 no more chasing ½G her-

er-½G7er-er-½Ger-er

½G7 On a carou½Csel, ½F G on a carou½Csel ½F

G On a carou½Csel, ½F G on a carou½Csel ½F G C↓
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